
  

 

UV2 click 

 

PID:  MIKROE-2378 

RS Product Code: 136-0837 

UV 2 click is a mikroBUS™ add-on board with a VEML6075 UVA and UVB light sensor. 

VEML6075 is a CMOS chip that incorporates a photodiode, amplifiers, and analogue/digital 

circuits. 

With UV 2 click, solar ultraviolet light intensity is converted to 16-bit digital values. UVA and 

UVB are in separate channels. To keep a stable output in changing temperature conditions, 

the chip has temperature compensation capabilities. This ensures reliable performance 

under long term UV exposure. 

The sensor has a specified UVA sensitivity of 365 nm and UVB sensitivity of 315 nm 

The board communicates with the target MCU through the mikroBUS™ I2C interface. 

Designed to use a 3.3 power supply only. 

  

https://www.mikroe.com/
http://www.rs-components.com
https://www.rs-online.com/designspark/purchase-product/1360837


  

 

Specification 

Product Type Optical 

Applications Systems that warn of excessive UV exposure, or industrial 
applications where UV is used for sterilization 

On-board modules VEML6075 UVA and UVB light sensor 

Key Features UVA sensitivity: 365 nm; UVB sensitivity 315 nm 

Key Benefits Temperature compensation for long-term reliability 

Interface I2C 

Power Supply 3.3V 

Compatibility mikroBUS 

Click board size S (28.6 x 25.4 mm) 

Weight 22g 

 

Features and usage notes 

The sensor has a specified UVA sensitivity of 365 nm and UVB sensitivity of 315 nm). 

Measurement results are stored in four separate registers. The last result read will remain 

in the register until a new measurement is loaded. In addition to UVA and UVB it has UVD 

(a dummy channel for dark current cancellation), UVcomp1, and UVcomp2. All registers are 

accessible via I2C communication. 

The board communicates with the target MCU through the mikroBUS™ I2C interface. Both 

standard (100 kHz) and fast (400 kHz) I2C is supported. Designed to use a 3.3 power 

supply only. 

The chip vendor provides a separate Application Note sheet with detailed specifications on 

how to derive UV radiation values from the sensor readings. For reference, here we provide 

an explanation of UVA and UVB, taken from the Application Note sheet: 

The UVB rays - wavelengths ranging from 280 nm to 320 nm - are extremely energetic and 

harmful for the skin to the extent that they are responsible for 65 % of skin tumors. 

Thankfully, only 0.1 % of the solar energy that arrives on the earth’s surface is in the shape 

of UVB radiation. 

The UVA rays - wavelengths ranging from 320 nm to 400 nm - are less powerful than the 

previous ones, but highly penetrating. They are capable of reaching the skin, becoming 

responsible for photoaging and promoting the onset of different forms of skin cancer. 4.9 % 

of the solar energy is made up of UVA rays. 

 

 

 



  

 

Programming 

Click on this link Mikroe.com for the code to demonstrate starts up the UV 2 click, reads the 

UV index and prints it out on the TFT board  

Code examples that demonstrate the usage of UV 2 click with MikroElektronika hardware, 

written for mikroC for ARM, AVR, dsPIC, FT90x, PIC and PIC32 are available on Libstock 

Downloads 

UV 2 click Examples  

UV 2 click Documentation  

UV 2 click Schematic 

 

https://shop.mikroe.com/click/sensors/uv2
https://libstock.mikroe.com/projects/view/1900/uv2-click-example
http://docs.mikroe.com/UV_2_click
https://download.mikroe.com/documents/add-on-boards/click/uv-2/uv-2-click-schematic-v100.pdf

